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STEPHEN K BURLEY MINIREVIEW 
Rel revealed: cocrystal structures of the 
NF-KB p50 homodimer 
Crystal structures of the NF-KB p50 homodimer, a member of the Rel family of 
transcription factors, bound to a DNA target give insight into how these 
proteins use loops between P-strands to recognize DNA 
and how they are inactivated by IKB. 
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NF-KB i3 a protorypic member of a large fam11y of 
cukaryotic rranxriprwn factors that share a 300 amino 
nitd rrg~on of hon~ology to rhc product of the rrl 
oncogene (Fig. l).The Rel hon~olo~_v region in rrspon- 
sible for both DNA binding dnd dimerization; Rel 
fmnly nlcmbcr? nlust form enher hornodimerr or 
hrterodnnel-r to funrcion. The Rrl fanily nwnbcrs 
differ tir‘rom moqt trdl?scriptioIldlly-active, DNA-b~ndlng 
protclrlb 111 wo important respects. Firsr. moct DNA- 
bindIng proteln5 h~vc J WIJI subdomaln or module 
wlhin the pl-otrln that cam Interact with DNA ~nde- 
prndently: in Rel family- n~mberc. in contrast, the 
coniplcte Rel homology region i, required for DNA 
w ognitlon. Second, unl~hc other DNA-bmding pro- 
tans, NF-KB Jctwlty is controlled by mtcr,~cttuu wxh 
other. nlhibltory. proreins which restrict its XXXSF to chr 
nuclcu~, kccpmg it ,r, the cytoplasm (for example. IKB 
wquerter? the hlologlrallv-active \F-Kki p5-$5 
hereroduner).h most impresrive conlblnation ofwuc- 
t~1r31 .~nd n~olccular biology has now explained there 
unique &^e.rture\ of the Rel pn,tcnx, proving yet again 
that there is often no rubaitutr for 3 dlrrrt look at <t 
blolvS& \ystcnl. and setring the stage for detailed, 
atomlr-level d~ssccc~on of the mechanism of action of 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram representing 
a primary wquence alignment of 
~nwnheri oi the RelINF-KB iam~ly. I he 
green segrnrnt~ denote regions homol- 
ogou~ to thr> product oi the Rel onto- 
gene, whirh arr both necessary and 
suttirirnt lrlr dimwration and DNA 
binrhng. A  ubiquitin-proteasome con- 
jugated IpathwAy is responsible for pro- 
teolysis oi the rarboxy-terminal IKB-llke 
domains of ~10.5 and pl IO to give ~50 
and ~52, rcspcctively. The 1165 (RclAI, 
c-M. RelB. u-Rel, Dorsal and Dif pro- 
tetns are composed of Rrl homology 
regions and non-homologous transcrip- 
honal actlvatlon domains (indicated 
with rliiierent colors). Reprinted with 
pPrmi~Gon from I I I. 
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bonds to the two guanines at the 5’ end of each strand 
(bold lettrring indirdtee the rorrespondmg four 
base pairs in the consensus NF-KB binding site, 
3’-GGGl’uNNl’yPyCC-3’). The rcmainmg interactions 
between side chains and bates differ betwern the two 
cocrystal ctt-ucture<, suggesting that scone of the DNA- 
binding loops are flexible and are capable ofrecogmzmg 
dlffrrent scquencrs mithm thr variable portion of the 
comensus rite. 
Fig. 5. Surface representation of the Nr-KB pi0 homodtmrr 
hound to DNA. showing likely regions for interacttons wth IKB 
and the high-mobility group protein 0’1 (HMG IIW:I which IS 
ewnlial for transcriptional activation at some NF-rB sites. 
ActeriFks mark the posItions of two Dorsal mutations, which 
inllil>il binding of the IltB holnoloa Cactus. Kel family members 
also interact with non-IKB proteins durq transcription 
Ireviewed in [h]l. For example, NF-rB and HMC I(Y! slmultane- 
ously urrupy complementary portions of the human interferon-fi 
promoter [17]. Reprinted with permiwon from [>I. NLS. nuclear 
locdli/ation Flgnal. 
phosphodiesteriribose backbones and thr rrqx groove 
edges of wme baws. The extznwe procrin-nucleic acid 
mtcractlon surface (the buried solwnt accessible area 
exceeds 3500 .A2) includes the entm rB sltc, and each 
subunit makes contacts throughout the length of 
the rccognicion clement. As in many protein-DNA 
c-omplesrs, both direct and water~mediated contacts arc 
seen within the interface. 
What do the p50 homoditner cocrystal \tructuw tell 11% 
about Kel DNA-bindmg specificltyl The NF-Ktl 
pWph5 hetrrodmxr bindc with extremely lugh 
affimty (Kd -I(I-‘~ M) to both symmetric and 
asymmetric decamrric DNA quinces of conwnsus 
5’-GGGl’uNNPyPpCC-3’ [12]. and rite-selection 
<tudir$ with ~50 and p65 homodimrrs suggot that these 
rubunits have qum dlrtmrt DNA-binding specificities 
[13]. 111 vwo, Kel home- and heterodlmers modulate 
tranccription of a wide range ofccllulu and viral genes 
via interaction, wth a similarly varied collection of 
target sites. Although the two cocryatal structure9 were 
obtnmcd with rrcognltton elements of different length 
and quence. there are ,irmlar fcaturrs that may be 
common to othrr Rel fannly members. In each ~51) 
subunit, two Arg ride chains donate J  pir of hydrogen 
Rcccntly, Spolar and Kccord [ 141 and S&r, Sturtevant 
and coworker-9 [I 51 puhlithed the retultc of scanning 
microcalorimetric studies of protein-nucleic acid recog- 
mtion, demonstrating that the proco, 1, characterized 
by a largr negative heat c-apac~ty change. Spolar and 
Record analyzed thic remarkable thermodynamic 
behavior in terms of possible entropic contributwns, and 
qgettcd thx n~olccular rrrognltion proceeds vi,1 lot-al 
folding or ‘induced fit’ [lC,J of the protein and/or 
nucleic acid componentr. Sequence-specific DNA 
bmdmg vu tlcslblc loops by mrmbrrc of thv Rel far+ 
of trantcrrption f<lctor< could provide useful examples 
with which co tert this ‘induced tit’ m&l of 
protein-nuclclc aud rccogmtwrl. 
Mechanism of Rel inhibition 
Kel inhibition by Iti efY&t~wly rua~k~ the llel nuclear 
localizatmn signal (NLS), which in disordered in both 
rocryctal wxture~. Fig. 5 illustrates the position of the 
first residue of- the NLS and demonstrates its proximity 
to the situ of t\vo nutanon m  Dorsal (thr ~row$i/~? 
horrlolog of NF-liI%) that prevent interaction with 
Cactus (the Druopi~iin homolog of IKB) (N. Lehming, rf 
oi.. personal communlcat~on. In oddlrlon. a nutatloii in 
Cactus supprecse~ the effects of both Dorsal changes. 
These data suggest that IKB inteucts with both the NLS 
and the sites on ~50 corr~cpondmg to thr LJortal nuta- 
tlons (hg. $Although ,t IS not yet clrx how Iti masks 
the NLS. these structural models provide an immensely 
detailed foundation from which to de~grl cxprrmwnts 
to ask tlus qucstwn. 
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